
Waterloo area historical society 

Christmas tree decorating contest 

  Contest will be open to individuals,  

  organizations, families or businesses 

 

Official Rules: 

1. Have Fun! 

2. Decorating may start on Dec. 3, at 10am and  

       completed by Friday, Dec. 4, 4pm 

3.  You may use artificial or live trees, no taller than 7 ft.          

 Trees must be able to stand freely and securely.  All 

 decorations must be securely attached.  

4.  No open flames will be allowed.  The area may be visited by mice and  

 squirrels, but will be out of the weather. 

5.   You must provide your own secured or attended voting box. 

6.  Contestants should be willing to have their photograph taken and published 

7.  All trees must be decorated by the individual(s), or organization(s) named on 

 the entry form.  You may not hire a professional decorator to do so for you.  

 Please be sure to list all members of your group who helped decorate your 

 Christmas Tree. 

8.  Come prepared with items needed to decorate such as scissors, floral wire,  

      Wire cutters, step stool, surge protector, extension cord, etc. 

9.  Entry form is due by November 23, 2015 

 

 

Winning tree will be determined by largest amount donated by Christmas on the 

Farm visitors on Dec. 5-6.  A vote for your tree is counted by the number of dol-

lars donate into your voting box. $1.00 equals one vote. 

The 1st place winner will receive 1/2 the dollars collected from 

all voting boxes. 

Please remove trees by December 7th. Noon 



Waterloo Area Historical Society 

Christmas Tree Decorating Contest 

Entry Form 

 

 Contact Person Name:_______________________________________ 

 Organization:_____________________________________________ 

 Address:_________________________________________________ 

      City:____________________________________________________ 

 State:_____________________Zip:___________________________ 

 Phone Number, Contact Person:_________________________________ 

 Email:___________________________________________________ 

 Additional Info: (Such as Names of individual who are decorating) 

 

 

 

 

For more information or 

Please mail entry form to: 

Arlene Kaiser, Event CoChair 

12700 Jaycox Rd. 

Stockbridge, MI  49285 

517-851-8745 

event@waterloofarmmuseum.org 

Www.waterloofarmmuseum.org 

Check us out on Facebook 


